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National Centre for Children's
Literature, a wing of National Book
Trust, India organised a two-day Creative
Writing &  Illustration Workshop at
Government   Senior Secondary School
in a remote village named Polian
Purohitan, in Amb Tehsil of Una District
in Himachal Pradesh on 26-27 March
2012 in association with Consortium
Octet.

The uniqueness of the region is the
rich, unpolluted traditional culture and
history with one of the oldest post
offices in India. The postmen in the
British era were the nomadic ‘Gaddi’
tribe, who delivered letters  and  packets
to resident Britishers in distant upper
hills. The ‘Kamakhya’ temple atop a
remote hill, with the manifestation of
the goddess was sanctified here by the
Vatsayan Rajpurhoits, who are said to
have  migrated from Nilachal-Garo  Hills
in Assam by the Himalayan range route
some 800 years ago in 1203 B.C.

 The objective of the workshop was
to bring to fore the latent potential in
the children in creative writing and
Kangra art of Himachal Pradesh. Shri
Monu Kumar and Shri Suresh Kumar,
Kangra art illustrators from the Kangra
Art Promotion  Society introduced and
guided the children in the skills of

Kangra art painting. Shri Rajnikant
Shukla,  an author, guided the school
children  and teachers in  creative
writing.

Shri Kanshi Ram Bharati, IAS,
Deputy Commissioner of Una,
inaugurated the workshop and
appreciated the National Book Trust  and
Consortium Octet’s effort to promote
the latent talent of  the village children.
He assured the admistration’s
co-operation in organizing such
workshops in future as well.

Even some teachers and residents
participated in the workshop.The
stories and illustrations developed in
the workshop have been   published in
this issue of your favourite magazine.
Ms Nyapi Bomjen, a student of IIMC,
Dhenkanal has worked on this issue as
part of the editorial team.

Workshop  on Himachali Folktales and Kangra Art
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,d jktk FkkA mldh lkr jkfu;ka Fkha A
mueas ls Ng jkfu;ka egy esa jgrh Fkha
vkSj ,d jkuh ds lkFk vPNk O;ogkj
ugha fd;k tkrk FkkA blfy, mls egy
ds ckgj jguk iM+rk Fkk A ,d fnu jktk
cktkj ?kweus tkrs gSa vkSj viuh Ng jkfu;ksa
ls iwNrs gSa fd mUgsa D;k&D;k pkfg, \
jkfu;ka rjg&rjg dh oLrq,a eaxokrh gSaA
ysfdu tc lkroha jkuh ls iwNk tkrk gS
rks jkuh dgrh gS fd mls ,d xqfM+;k
pkfg,A jktk cktkj pyk tkrk gSA

jktk lHkh jkfu;ksa ds }kjk crk;h xbZZ
oLrq,a [kjhn ysrs gSa ijarq NksVh jkuh ds
fy, xqfM+;k dgha ugha feyrh A ?kj tkrs
le; jkLrs esa jktk us ns[kk fd ,d dqa,
ds ikl dqN vkSjrsa vkSj yM+fd;ka [kM+h gSa
vkSj xqfM+;k&xqfM+;k iqdkj jgh gSa A jktk
viuk jFk ogka jksdus dks dgrk gS vkSj
muls iwNrk gS fd xqfM+;k fdldk uke
gS\ muesa ls ,d yM+dh dk uke xqfM+;k
lqudj jktk mls vius egy esa ys tkrk
gS A egy igqapdj lHkh jkfu;ksa ds }kjk
eaxokbZ xbZ phtsa jktk mUgsa ns nsrk gS A
lHkh cgqr [kq'k gksrh gSaA NksVh jkuh ds
ikl tkdj jktk mls xqfM+;k nsrk gS
ftls ns[kdj jkuh dkQh izlUu gksrh gSA

,d pqfg;k cu xbZ yM+dh
euh"kk pansy

jkuh vkSj xqfM+;k egy ds ckgj ,d
lkFk jgus yxha A xqfM+;k jkuh dh cgqr
lsok djrh vkSj mldk [;ky j[krh
FkhA  ,d fnu xqfM+;k us jktk dks crk;k
fd jkuh eka cuus okyh gS A ;g lqudj
jktk cgqr [kq'k gqvk A jktk jkuh dks
egy esa ys vk;kA egy esa lHkh dks jkuh
ls vPNk O;ogkj djuk iM+rk Fkk A ,d
fnu jkuh us xqfM+;k ls iwNk fd rqeus
jktk ls >wB D;ksa cksyk fd eSa eka cuus
okyh gw¡ A bl ij xqfM+;k us dgk fd
vxj og ,slk ugha cksyrh rks mudks
viuk LFkku dHkh ugha feyrk A

dqN fnuksa ds ckn xqfM+;k jkuh dks
,d pqfg;k ykdj nsrh gS vkSj jktk ls
ls dgrh gS fd jkuh us ,d yM+dh dks
tUe fn;k gS A jktk dgrs gSa fd og
viuh iq=h dks ns[kuk pkgrs gSa A xqfM+;k
vkSj jkuh jktk ls dgrs gSa fd os vHkh
mls ugha ns[k ldrsA jktk cgqr Øksf/kr
gksrs gSaA rHkh jkuh cksyrha gSa fd tc og
cM+h gks tk,xh rc vki mls ns[k ldrs
gSa A

jktk eku tkrs gSa vkSj iq=h ds cM+s
gksus dh izrh{kk djrs gSaA dqN le; ckn
jktk jkuh ls dgrs gSa fd vc og cM+h
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gks xbZ gksxh blfy, mUgsa
viuh iq=h ls feyuk gS A

bl ij jkuh us tokc
fn;k fd tc og fookg
;ksX; gks tk,xh rHkh vki
mls ns[k ldrs gSaA og
le; Hkh vk tkrk gS tc
iq=h fookg ;ksX; gks tkrh
gSA rc jkuh dgrh gS fd
tc mldk fookg gksxk
rc vki mls ns[k ldsaxs
gSaA bl rjg jkuh jktk
dks iq=h ls feyus ugha
nsrhA

vc fookg dk le;
Hkh vk tkrk gSA jktk iq=h
ls feyus ds fy, dkQh
mRlqd FkkA rHkh jkuh vkSj
xqfM+;k ,d ;kstuk cukrh
gSa fd ml pqfg;k dks
fiatjs esa Mkydj vPNh
rjg ls <ddj mldh
'kknh djok fn;k tk,A
ml uk Stoku ftlls
mldh 'kknh gksus okyh
gS] dks xqfM+;k crk nsrh gS
fd ftlls mldh 'kknh
gks jgh gS og ,d yM+dh
ugha cfYd ,d pqfg;k gSA

vfHk"ksd 'kekZ
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irk pyus ds ckn Hkh og yM+dk 'kknh ds
fy, rS;kj gks tkrk gS A

llqjky tkus ij mldk ifr mls
dejs esa j[kdj njoktk can dj nsrk gSA
rHkh lHkh fj'rsnkj vkrs gSa vkSj mlls
iRuh ls feyokus ds fy, dgrs gSaA iRuh
,d pqfg;k Fkh blfy, og lHkh ls feyokus
esa 'kekZrk Fkk A

dqN le; ckn ifr dh eka dgrh gS
csVk rqEgkjh iRuh dks ;g pkoy lkQ
djus vkSj dkVus gSa A og dgrk gS vki
pkoy eq>s ns nhft,] eSa mls ns nwaxkA
pqfg;k viuh lgsfy;ksa dks cqykrh gS vkSj
pkoy lkQ dj nsrh gS A lHkh mldh
iRuh dk dke ns[kdj dkQh izlUu gksrs
gSa vkSj dgrs gSa fd rqEgkjh iRuh dkQh
gksf'k;kj gS A

dqN le; ckn pqfg;k ds ifr ds HkkbZ
dh 'kknh gksus okyh gksrh gSA eka dgrh gS
fd ?kj esa jax djokuk gSA bl ij og
dgrk gS] ^^eka esjs dejs esa er tkuk A eSa
vkSj esjh iRuh feydj jax dj ysaxsA** og
pqfg;k dh iwaN ij czq'k dks cka/k nsrk gS
ftlls og iwjs dejs esa jax dj nsrh gS A
lHkh mldh iRuh dh cgqr rkjhQ djrs
gSa D;ksafd jax cgqr gh lQkbZ ls fd;k
x;k Fkk A

dqN fnuksa ckn yM+dk vius HkkbZ dh
ckjkr esa pyk tkrk gS vkSj viuh iRuh

ds fy, dejs esa [kkuk rks j[k nsrk gS ijarq
ikuh j[kuk Hkwy tkrk gS A pqfg;k dks
I;kl yxrh gS A og f[kM+dh ls dwndj
ikuh ihus tkrh gS A iwaN esa ca/kk czq'k
>kfM+;ksa esa Qal tkrk gS A og tksj&tksj
ls fpYykus yxrh gS A rHkh ogka ls dqN
lk/kqx.k xqtj jgs gksrs gSa A os mlds ikl
vkrs gSa vkSj jksus dk dkj.k iwNrs gSa A os
mls yM+dh cuk nsrs gSa A

og yM+dh vc dgrh gS] ̂ ^eSa rks f[kM+dh
ls vkbZ gwa A vc tc eSa ,d yM+dh cu
xbZ gwa rks okil dSls tkÅaxh \** lk/kq
dgrs gSa& ^^Bhd gS vHkh rqEgsa pqfg;k gh
jgus nsrs gSaA dejs esa igqapdj rqe yM+dh
cu tkvksxhA**

tc mldk ifr 'kknh ls okil vkrk
gS rks dejk [kksyrs gh lkeus ,d yM+dh
dks cSBk gqvk ns[krk gS A yM+dk mlls
iwNrk gS] ^^rqeus esjh pqfg;k dks dgka j[kk
gS \ eq>s esjh pqfg;k pkfg,A** og yM+dh
lkjh ckr vius ifr dks crkrh gSA og
cgqr [kq'k gksrk gS A og lHkh ls viuh
iRuh dks feyokrk gS A

fQj og mls ysdj mlds ek;ds tkrk
gS vkSj mlds firk ls mls feyokrk gS A
og ukStoku lkjh ckr jkuh vkSj xqfM+;k
dks crkrk gS vkSj oks Hkh cgqr izlUu gksrh
gSaA
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,d xkao esa xjhc ifr&iRuh
jgrs FksA mudh lkr csfV;ka
Fkha A ,d fnu iRuh vius
ifr ls sdgrh gS fd vxj
rqe bu lkr csfV;ksa dks dgha
nwj NksM+ vkvksxs rks eSa rqEgsa
buke nwaxh A buke ds ykyp
esa vkdj og viuh iRuh dks
gka dg nsrk gSA og viuh
lHkh csfV;ksa dks ysdj dgha
nwj pyk tkrk gS A

nwj tkdj og ,d MaMk
tehu esa xkM+ dj viuh
csfV;ksa ls dgrk gS fd ;fn

yM+fd;ksa ls dgrh gS&  eSa rqEgkjh ekrk
dh cgu gwaA bl izdkj eSa rqEgkjh eklh
gwaA os cgusa dkQh [kq'k gksrh gSa vkSj ml
vkSjr dh lkjh ckrsa ekuus yxrh gSaaA

,d fnu mlus Ng cguksa dks xk;
pjkus ds fy, Hkst fn;k vkSj ,d cgu
dks vius ikl blfy, j[k fy;k fd oks
mlds lkFk ?kj ds dkeksa esa lgk;rk djsxhA
lHkh eku xbZa A tSls gh oks cgusa xk;
pjkus ds fy, xbZ rks jk{klh us lkroha
cgu dks [kk fy;k A tc ckdh cgusa xk;
pjk dj okil vkbZa vkSj mUgksaus NksVh
cgu ds ckjs esa iwNk rks jk{klh us dgk fd

lkr cgusa
foUuh 'kekZ

og MaMk [kM+k jgs rks le>uk fd mudk
firk ftank gSA vxj MaMk fxj tk, rks
le>uk og ej x;kA  FkksM+h nsj ckn
rst gok pyh vkSj MaMk fxj x;k A
csfV;ksa us le>k fd mudk firk ej x;k
gS vkSj oks jksus yxrh gSaA

dqN nsj ckn mu yM+fd;ksa dks nwj
,d jks'kuh fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA jks'kuh ns[kdj
os ogka pyh tkrh gSaA ogka ,d jk{klh
jgrh Fkh ij mlus ,d vkSjr dk :i
/kkj.k dj j[kk Fkk A og mu yM+fd;ksa
dks ns[kdj cgqr izlUu gks tkrh gS vkSj
lksprh gS &okg ! vc rks dbZ fnuksa rd
vPNk Hkkstu feysxkA og jk{klh mu

fj)h nsoh
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mls rks mlds ekek vius lkFk ys x, A
,sls djrs&djrs jk{klh us ikap vkSj cguksa
dks [kk fy;kA

,d fnu tc vkf[kjh cgu ?kj dk
dke dj jgh Fkh rHkh ,d pwgk ckgj
vk;k vkSj cksyk fd vxj og mls vkVk
nsxh rks og mls ,d ckr
crk,xkA cgu us dgk&
^^vxj eSaus rqEgsa vk¡Vk fn;k
rks esjh eklh eq>s MkaVsxhA**
pwgs us fQj ,d ckj nqckjk
dgk rks cgu eku xbZA tc
vkVk fudkyus ds fy, mlus
Mªe [kksyk rks mlus mlesa
viuh cguksa dks ns[kkA pwgs
us dgk& ^^;g vkSjr rqEgkjh
eklh ugha cfYd ,d jk{klh
gS ftlus rqEgkjh lkjh cguksa
dks [kk fy;k gSA**

pwgs us crk;k fd jk{klh dks vius
crZuksa ls cgqr I;kj gS A ̂ ^rqe Hkkxrs&Hkkxrs
,d crZu Qsad nsuk A tc jk{klh ml
crZu dks mBkdj j[ksxh rks rqe nwljk
Qsad nsuk A ,slk djrs&djrs rqe ,d isM+
ij p<+dj Nqi tkuk A**

,d fnu ogka ds jktk ds njckjh
vius i'kqvksa dks ?kkl f[kykus ds fy,
ml ò{k ds ikl x, tgka og yM+dh Nqih
gqbZ FkhA rHkh njckfj;ks a us vkokt
lquh&**Åijks c<+;k uhps rs c<+;k chp rs
dksj dqokjh dU;k d<+;k^^A vkokt lqudj
lHkh Mj x, vkSj jktk ds ikl x,A

jktk us lkjh ckr lquh A tc jktk ogka
o`{k ds ikl igqaps rks mUgksaus Hkh og
vkokt lqukA jktk us njckfj;ksa ls dgk
fd tSlk ;g ò{k&dU;k dgrh gS oSlk
gh djks A njckfj;ksa us oSlk gh fd;k A
chp esa ls ,d cgqr gh lqanj dU;k fudyhA

ml jktk dks og dU;k cgqr
gh ilan vkbZ vkSj mlls 'kknh
dj yhA

vkf[kj esa tc dU;k dks
irk pyk fd mu lHkh cguksa
dks mldh ekrk us gh ?kj ls
ckgj fudkyk Fkk rks mls cgqr
nq[k gksrk gSA dqN fnuksa ds
ckn mlus vius firk dks vius
?kj ij nkor ij cqyk;kA tc
firk vk, rks mlus mudh cgqr
[kkfrjnkjh dh vkSj tkrs le;
viuh eka ds fy, ,d fVfQu

esa lkai&fcPNw vkfn Hkj fn, vkSj dgk
fd eka ls dguk fd og mls vdsys esa gh
[kk, A mlds firk us tkdj eka dks og
fVfQu ns fn;k A eka us Hkh dejs dk
njoktk can djds vdsys esa ml fVfQu
dks [kksyk A fVfQu [kksyrs gh lkai]
fcPNw mls dkVus yxsA bl rjg mldh
iRuh ej tkrh gS A

dU;k tc ?kj vkrh gS rks vius firk
dks lkjh ckr crkrh gS vkSj mUgsa vius
lkFk egy esa ys tkrh gSA fQj nksuksa
[kq'kh&[kq'kh jgrs gSa A

'osrk 'kekZ
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Once upon a time in a remote hill forest
village in Himachal, lived an old woman.
She was very kind and loved all the
animals and birds in the forest. The birds
and animals in turn helped the old woman
to collect fruits and firewoods. The
woman lived alone. She was brave and
fearless. She loved to face difficulties
and challenges. She went to the forest
to collect fruits to eat, and firewoods to

The Forest Monster
 Neeta Sarkar

cook food and keep her warm in the cold
winter month.

In that same forest,  there lived a
monster,  who was cursed by a magician
to live in the forest pond forever by
casting a magic spell on him, as the
monster had annoyed the magician in
some way or the other. The spell could
be broken only if a fruit was thrown in
the pond by a kind old woman.

Aarti Sharma
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The mischievous monster had tricked
the kind old woman to set himself free.
One day, when the old woman came  near
the pond, the monster moaned pitifully
"Help me. I’m hungry and cold in the
pond. Just give me one of those fruits
you have.”

The kind old woman threw a fruit in
the pond. The spell was broken and the
monster was set free.

The monster  now roamed freely in
the forest and returned to his old
mischiefs. He loved to frighten away
anyone who entered the forest. No one
dared to enter the forest as they feared
the monster, but the kind old woman had
never cared about the ungrateful monster.

The monster was extremely puzzled
when he tried to frighten her away, but
the old woman remained unmoved to the
frightening sounds or the mischief of the
monster. Though he tried a lot, nothing
seemed to work.

“I will irritate and imitate her,”
thought the ungrateful monster. “She
will get fed up and leave the forest.”

He was delighted by his plan.

On the next day, when the kind old
woman came to collect fruits from the
forest, the monster immediately began
imitating her actions. When she bent
down to collect a fallen fruit from a tree,
the monster would do the same.  If the
old woman sat down to rest, the monster
would sit down. The old woman was now

annoyed and wanted to get rid of this
monster.  Then, she planned to trick the
monster.

The following day, the kind old
woman before coming to the forest,
tied a thick bandage on her hand and
soaked it in water. She pretended to have
injured herself. When she entered the
forest, she saw the monster sitting on
top of a tree watching her curiously. She
pretended to cry in pain. “Oooh... My
hand hurts! I can’t collect fruits today.”

The monster was delighted to see her
in pain and wanted to further annoy her.
He imitated her-"Oooh..My hand hurts!
I can’t collect fruits today.” The
monster was now really enjoying
himself.

The old woman called out loudly so
that the monster could hear-" I think I’ll
light a fire to comfort my aching arm.”
The monster  repeated by saying- “I
think I’ll light a fire to comfort my
aching arm.”

The old woman then lit a fire and
when the fire was ablaze, she put her
hand in the fire. The wet bandage did not
burn her arm. She was unhurt.

However, the monster, who was quick
to imitate her; lit a fire and put his hand
in the blazing  fire and cried out in pain
"Help! Help! I have burnt myself!” The
monster ran to the nearby pond and
plunged into the water to put the fire out
and thus never to return again!
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Once upon a time,  two orphan brothers
lived in the hills of Himachal. There was
a true bond of brotherly love and
friendship between them. Prayu, the
elder brother cared for Lodlu, the
younger brother. Prayu took all the
responsibilities for his younger
brother’s upbringing and also took care
of the farm their father had left behind
for his two sons.

Prayu loved his younger brother and
hence, felt the need to have a lady to
manage all the household work, while
they went  to the farm. A matrimonial
alliance with a girl from a nearby village
was arranged.  Prayu was married with
celebrations. The entire village  attended
the marriage ceremony and enjoyed the
wedding feast.

Prayu was happy, but his newly
wedded wife Lilavati, was unhappy
because she was greedy.  Prayu was
always concerned about his brother
Lodlu. It annoyed her extremely that the
farm, belonged to both of the brothers.
In fact, she began to hate Lodlu and
looked upon him as a hindrance. She
wanted her husband to own the entire
farm. She, also, wanted freedom to do
whatever she wanted to. So, she began
plotting her evil plan to get rid of Lodlu.

One day when the two brothers had
gone to the farm, a sage with magical
powers, paid a visit to their house.
Lilavati was alone and respectfully
welcomed the sage. She washed the feet
of the sage and prepared a good meal
for the revered sage. The sage was
pleased by Lilavati’s devotion and
hospitality.

“Desire a boon and I shall grant it to
you,” the sage proclaimed.

“Most holy saint”, she moaned, “I am
unhappy because my husband always
cares for his younger brother and
neglects me. Grant me a boon to break
this bond between the two brothers to
make me happy.”

“You shall have it”, said the sage. He
took out some herbs from his bag and

Prayu and Lodlu
Subhi Koundal

 Ankita Devi
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gave it to her.  “Mix this herb with milk
and serve it to the younger brother. He
will turn into a dog and you can chase it
away from your house. However, I warn
you, if he licks or smells sandal wood,
the spell will be broken,” he instructed.
Lilavati was extremely pleased.

The next day, when the two brothers
left for the farm, she prepared a potion
of milk mixed with the magical herb for
Lodlu. She knew Lodlu would come in
the afternoon to fetch food for his
brother Prayu.

When Lodlu came, the evil woman
spoke kindly to Lodlu. “You must be
tired and thirsty. Drink this milk. You will
be refreshed.”

Lodlu, who was unaware of her evil
plan gulped down the milk . He was
immediately turned into a dog! Poor
Lodlu cried out in horror and began to
bark. He ran out barking loudly to his
elder brother.

Prayu was resting under a tree after
the day’s work, waiting anxiously for
Lodlu to return.

He saw a dog rushing towards him
barking loudly. Prayu thought that the
dog was attacking him. He raised a stick
and started beating the dog to chase it
away.  Prayu waited for a long time for
his brother to return and finally went
home. He asked his wife about Lodlu.

“He had come to take the food away.
He has also taken all your savings and

gone. Such ungrateful person after all
the care you took to keep him happy,”
she replied and began to moan and
complain.

Prayu was worried when he did not
find his younger brother. He searched
everywhere with the dog following
him. The dog began to bark trying to
tell Prayu about the truth, but the
barking annoyed him. He chased the
dog away.

Poor Ladlu was left yelping and
whining in pain. He ran down the road
feeling very miserable. He was very
hungry. While he was wandering on the
road in search of food, he saw an aged
shepherd trying helplessly to get his
flock together. Some of his sheep had
strayed away.

Lodlu immediately went round
barking to help the aged shepherd to
collect his flock. The shepherd was
pleased and shared his food with Lodlu,
now a dog. He had now found a new
companion.

The shepherd’s young daughter was
pleased with the dog. She cared for him
because he always helped her to gather
the flock whenever she went out with the
sheep to graze.

One day, the king of that kingdom
was hunting in the forest riding his
favourite horse when he noticed the dog
gathering the stray sheep flock. He
requested the shepherd to give him the
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dog. The shepherd
obliged and Lodlu,
the dog now began to
reside in the king’s
palace.  Lodlu, the
dog was liked by
everyone for his
gentle behaviour.
Even the beautiful
young princess loved
the dog. Lodlu lived
in the palace for
many years.

licked her hands. The spell was broken
and he turned into his original self to the
amazement of everyone present.

The princess was taken aback, and the
‘Swyamvar’ garland fell around Lodlu’s
neck. According to the custom, he was
the bridegroom selected by the princess.
He was married to the princess.

Lodlu went to get the king’s
blessings. He also went to seek his
brother’s blessing. Prayu was overjoyed
to find his lost brother after so many
years. Lilavati fell on her knees to ask
for forgiveness. Lodlu, who was very
kind, forgave her and the entire family
lived happily in the kingdom ever after.

Translated by Neeta Sarkar

The king wanted the princess to be
married as she was of marriageable age.
He sent invitation to the kings from far
off kingdoms to attend the traditional
'Swyamvarum’ matrimonial ceremony,
wherein the princess would select her
own husband. Many suitors came to try
their luck on the day of ‘Swyamvar’, and
the entire people from the kingdom
came to attend the wedding.  Lodlu’s
brother, Prayu and his evil wife, Lilavati
had also come to watch the wedding.
Lodlu was happy to see his brother
among the crowd.

According to the traditional custom,
the princess was adorned as a bride with
sandal wood paste smeared on her hands.
Lodlu, the dog, who was standing
patiently near the princess, lovingly

Rimpi Devi
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iqjkus le; dh ckr gSA ,d xk¡o esa pkj
nksLr jgrs FksA muds uke Fks& jkew] “;ke]
iIiw vkSj euksgjA os pkjksa cgqr vkylh
FksA esgur ls th pqjkus okysA ges”kk ;g
lksprs& gesa dqN dke u djuk iM+sA

lk/kw ckck
efudk pansy

,d fnu lqcg ds le; pkjkas ,d
lkFk dgha tk jgs FksA jkLrs esa mUgsa ,d
cqf<+;k feyh tks cht csp jgh FkhA jkew us
iwNk& rqe ;s fdlds cht csp jgh gksA
cqtqxZ efgyk us mudh ckr dks vulquk

oanuk nsoh
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dj fn;kA cqf<+;k us mu lc dks ,d&,d
cht fn;kA os vius cht ogk¡ tehu ij
Qsasd nsrs gSa ftuls rqjUr gh cM+s&cM+s Å¡ps
isM+ mx vkrs gSaA

os mu ij p<+dj igkM+ ij vkxs c<+rs
gSa] tgk¡ mUgsa ,d lk/kw ckck feyrs gSaA os
mUgsa iz.kke djrs gSA rks ckck mUgsa crkrs
gSa fd gesa ges”kk lkFk fey&tqydj jguk
pkfg,A dHkh u fdlh dk fgLlk  [kkuk
pkfg, vkSj u gh j[kuk pkfg,A ykyp
cqjh vknr gSA pyrs le; os mu pkjksa dks
,d NksVk lk Qy nsrs gSaA os pkjksa dgrs
gSaA ;s rks cgqr NksVk gSA ckck g¡ldj
dgrs gSa& blds pkj fgLls djuk  NksVk
VqdM+k rqeesa ls gj ,d dk isV Hkj nsxkA
lquks eSa rqEgsa vkSj /ku nw¡xk ysfdu blds
igys rqEgsa esjk ,d NksVk lk dke djuk
gksxkA esjh ,d :æk{k dh ekyk ikrky
yksd esa ,d jk{kl ds ikl gS rqEgsa og
eq>s ykdj nsuh gksxhA pkjksa jkth gks
tkrs gSaA

vc os viuk lQj vkxs “kq: djrs gSaA
vkxs pydj mUgsa lksus dk cuk gqvk ,d
edku fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA os ogka nkSM+dj
tkrs gSa vkSj dqN phtksa dks mBkus dh
dksf”k”k djrs gSaA ijUrq os lHkh phtsa tehu
ls fpidh gksrh gSA os vkxs c<+ tkrs gSA
ysfdu rqjar ,d jsrhys rwQku esa Q¡l
tkrs gSaA

ogha jkew ds eu esa ;g fopkj vkrk gS
fd vxj eSa vius rhuksa lkfFk;ksa dks bl
rwQku esa Qsasd nw¡] rks lksus dk lkjk edku
esjk gks tk,xkA rHkh rwQku Fke tkrk gS
vkSj lk/kw ckck dh vkokt vkrh gS & jkew
rqEgkjs eu esa ykyp vk pqdk gSA rqEgs
bldh ltk feysxhA jkew dks cgqr iNrkok
gksrk gS fd mlds eu esa vius lkfFk;ksa ds
ckjs esa ,sls fopkj D;ksa vk,A ysfdu rc
rd nsj gks pqdh FkhA jkew tehu ij fxj
tkrk gS vkSj mldk thou lekIr gks
tkrk gSA

ckdh cps nksLr jkew ds ckjs esa lksprs
vkxs c<+rs gSaA ogka igkM+ksa esa cM+h&cM+h
xqQk,a gksrh gSaA rHkh “;ke dks cM+s tksj
ls Hkw[k yxrh gSA og lk/kw dk fn;k gqvk
lkjk Qy [kk tkrk gSA rHkh lk/kw dh
ok.kh lqukbZ nsrh gS& gesa fdlh dk fgLlk
ugha [kkuk pkfg,A jkew dh fLFkfr dks
;kn dj “;ke ?kcjk tkrk gSA ijUrq rHkh
mldk “kjhj Qwyus yxrk gS vkSj og
Qwyrs&Qwyrs xqQk esa Qal tkrk gS vkSj
mldk var gks tkrk gSA

vc iIiw vkSj euksgj vkxs c<+rs gSaA os
,d taxy esa igqaprs gSaA ,d xqQk ls
vkrh ped dks ns[kdj mldh rjQ c<+rs
gSaA xqQk esa Hkjs ghjksa dh ped ls mudh
vk¡[ks pkSaf/k;k tkrh gSA os nksuksa ghjksa dks
bdëk djus yxrs gSaA euksgj ds eu esa
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fopkj vkrk gS fd vc ge ykyp ugha
djsaxsA ykyp dh otg ls gh geus vius
nks I;kjs lkfFk;ksa dks [kks fn;kA  vc ge
;s ghjs Hkh NksM+ nsaxsA flQZ lk/kw ckck dh
ekyk jk{kl ls ykdj mUgsa lkSai nsaxsA
vHkh og ;g lc lksp gh jgk Fkk fd rHkh
iIiw ml ij geyk dj nsrk gSA ghjksa dh
ped ls iIiw ds eu esa ykyp vk pqdk
FkkA iIiw dk gky Hkh vius lkfFk;kas dh
rjg gh gksrk gSA

var esa vdsyk euksgj ikrky yksd
igqaprk gS vkSj lkgliwoZd ml jk{kl ls
yM+dj lk/kw ckck dh ekyk mUgsa ns nsrk

gSA lk/kw ckck euksgj ls [kq”k gksdj mls
lksus dk edku HksaV dj nsrs gSaA ijUrq
euksgj mls ysus ls bUdkj dj nsrk gS
vkSj dgrk gS& ckck eSaus vkidh Ñik ls
vuqHko djds lh[kk gSA ykyp cgqr cqjh
vknr gSA bl fcuk esgur ds feyus okys
lksus ds edku dh ctk; esgur djds
vius fy, edku cukÅaxkA ogh esjs fy,
egÙoiw.kZ gksxkA ,slk dgdj og lk/kw
dks iz.kke djds okil vius xk¡o vk
tkrk gSA esgur&etnwjh dj lq[k “kkafr
ls thou fcrkrk gSA

fu'kk nsoh
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Farmer  Ramgullu
Sudesh Sharma

Naveen Sharma

king’s kitchen !

‘Look at Ramgullu! He’s
carrying the biggest pumpkin of the
year!’ the villagers would say to each
other when farmer Ramgullu pushed his
huge pumpkin through the village to the
market.  His pumpkins were famous and
sold away at once, while the other
farmers sat in the village market all day
long.

In a village in  Himachal, there once
lived a happy farmer named
Ramgullu.  Farmer Ramgullu was very
kind and loved everyone. He loved to
grow pumpkins.  In fact, he was the
best farmer in the village who grew
large yellow pumpkins. Some were so
big that he had to wheel them in a cart
to the market. Ramgullu’s pumpkins
were in demand everywhere- in
weddings, in festivals and even in the
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"Wonder what his secret is?" asked
some farmers who envied him. They
could never grow a pumpkin that big!

They would talk endlessly about his
pumpkins. Some would watch him
secretly or find some excuse to see what
he did at his farm. They always found
him at his pumpkin patch rooting out the
weeds or thumping them with love when
the pumpkins grew fat.

Ramgullu loved his pumpkins very
much and spent most of his time talking
to his pumpkins or even playing his flute
to them. He always thumped them when
they grew a little bigger each day. The
pumpkins were so happy that they
rejoiced with a short ‘blurb’ !

"Let’s send Totulu to find Ramgullu’s
secret" said one of the farmers. So
Totulu, who lived in the neighbouring
farm, was sent one morning to Ramgullu.

"Good day!" greeted Totulu when he
saw Ramgullu in the pumpkin patch
enjoying his morning breakfast!

Poor Totulu, like other farmers had
tried his best to grow pumpkins, but they
never grew to more than the size of a
small football. He kicked hard at the
pumpkins in his anger and the pumpkins
refused to grow!

Ramgullu saw Totulu come up to
him. He knew that his surly neighbour
had come not to pay a courtesy visit, but
to find out the secret of his pumpkins.

"Good day Totulu! Nice to see you
early this morning," he said merrily,

enjoying his breakfast in the pumpkin
patch.

"How are your beautiful pumpkins
doing? Oh! They look so lovely," he said
eyeing the yellow pumpkins that were
smiling radiantly in the sunshine. In the
next instant, there was a ‘blurp’ !

"What was that?" he asked, rather
surprised at the queer sound from the
pumpkin patch.

"The pumpkin is growing. Don’t you
know they ‘blurp’ when they are happy?"

"Eh? Is that so?" asked Totulu rather
surprised. "I thought they grow when you
kick them hard!"

Ramgullu, who  by now had finished
his breakfast placed his plate in the
pumpkin patch. "You are indeed wrong.
Just listen quietly while I sing to them
to make them happy," said Ramgullu,
bending his ear over a huge pumpkin. He
began singing a Himachali song to them.

"Why don’t you also listen?"
suggested Ramgullu.

Therefore, Totulu also bent down to
listen.

Sure enough, there was a loud ‘blurp’
and then another ‘blurp’! The entire
pumpkin patch was ‘blurping’ happily.
Ramgullu went to each of his pumpkins
and thumped them lovingly.

"Oh!" said Totulu rather taken aback.
It is true that the pumpkins ‘blurp’ when
they are happy!
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Totulu rushed back rather excited to
the village to inform everyone of his new
found secret. "I know how Ramgullu’s
pumpkins grow so big! They ‘blurp’ when
you sing to them!"

The word soon spread in the village
to other farmers who grew pumpkins.

The farmers sat in their pumpkins’
patch with plates of food specially
cooked of pumpkins. They began singing
to them. Sure enough, the pumpkins
began to ‘blurp’ and grow fat!  They patted

and thumped the pumpkins lovingly.
Even Totullu, who was earlier a surly
farmer, became happy.

To this day, the farmers in Himachal
sit with plates of food in the pumpkin
patch and sing to them. Only the farmers
in Himachal know the secret
of   Ramgullu’s huge pumpkins.

That was a good thumping
story!  Wasn’t it?

Translated by Neeta Sarkar

Deepak
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,d ckj dh ckr gSA ,d jktk FkkA jktk
dks liuk vkrk gS fd mlds egy esa
vugksuh gksus okyh gSA lqcg gksrs gh
jktk us lHkk cqykbZ vkSj vius lius ds
ckjs esa lHkh dks crk;kA lHkk us lkjh ckr
lquh vkSj jktk ls dgk fd vki vugksuh
ls dgsa fd og vkidk egy]  /ku]
ckx&cxhps vkfn lc dqN ys ys ij vkidh
iRuh vkSj nks csVksa dks dqN ugha gksuk
pkfg, A jkr dks lksrs gh jktk dks nqckjk
liuk vk;k rks jktk us vugksuh ls og
lc dqN dg fn;k tks lHkk us dgk Fkk A

tc jktk lqcg tkxk rks ns[kk fd iwjk
egy dkyk gks x;k gS A ckx&cxhps
lw[k x, gSa A /ku Hkh ugha cpk A jktk
vius ifjokj ds lkFk ogka ls pyk x;k A
pyrs&pyrs jkLrs esa mUgsa Hkw[k yxh A
ogha ij jktk ds ,d fe= dk ?kj Hkh FkkA
jktk vius ifjokj ds lkFk fe= ds ?kj
pyk tkrk gS A

jktk ds igqapus ij fe= dkQh [kq'k
gqvkA mlus lHkh dks Hkkstu djk;kA tgka
ij lHkh Hkkstu dj jgs Fks ogha ij ,d
eksj dh rLohj ds ikl ,d eksfr;ksa ls
tM+k gkj j[kk gqvk Fkk A tSls gh jktk us

gksuh&vugksuh
js[kk nsoh

fu'kk nsoh
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Hkkstu eqag esa Mkyk ml eksj us Hkh gkj
vius eqag esa Mky fy;kA fQj] tSls gh
jktk us viuk Hkkstu [kRe fd;k rks eksj
us Hkh iwjk gkj fuxy fy;kA

jktk us lkspk fd mldk fe= dgha
;g u lksps fd mlus gkj pqjk fy;k gS A
ysfdu og dj Hkh D;k ldrs Fks \ jktk
vius ifjokj ds lkFk ogka ls pys x,A
pyrs&pyrs os ,d unh ds fdukjs igqap
x,A jktk vkSj mldk ifjokj unh ds
fdukjs foJke djus yxkA jktk dks liuk
vk;k fd mlds vPNs fnu vkus okys gSaA

uhan [kqyrs gh jktk vius ifjokj ds lkFk
vius egy dh vksj py fn;kA

jkLrs essa nqckjk mlh fe= ds ?kj jktk
vkSj mlds ifjokj us Hkkstu fd;kA tSls
gh jktk us Hkkstu eqag esa Mkyk] eksj us
vius eqag ls gkj fudkyuk 'kq: dj fn;kA
Hkkstu lekIr gksrs&gksrs iwjk gkj ckgj
vk x;kA jktk us og lc ns[kk vkSj
okil vius egy dh vksj py fn,A

ogka igqapdj mUgksus ns[kk fd egy
igys tSlk gks x;k gS] [ktkus Hkj x, gSA
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Once upon a time in the kingdom of
Kinnaur in Himachal, there ruled a
famous and a just king. The loyal
subjects of his kingdom were devoted
and served the king and the kingdom
earnestly. The king also loved his
subjects. In fact, the entire royal family
helped in the welfare of the state.

The king and the queen decided to
hand over the state responsibilities to
the young crown prince. They had sent

The Witch of Kinnaur Kingdom
 Savitri Sharma

out  the matrimonial alliance
request for suitable brides to
distant kingdoms, but they could
not find any beautiful princess
worthy to be the queen apparent.

In the nearby kingdom, a
witch lived in the hill forest and
cast her evil spell on everybody.
When she came to know about the
king’s proclamation to search for
a beautiful bride for the crown
prince, she changed herself into
a beautiful girl.

The learned courtiers and
priests assembled to view the
proposal. Everyone was
unanimous in the choice,
although a wise astrologer who
was also the royal priest of the
kingdom where the witch lived,
knew  all about the evil plans of

the witch through his predictions. He
warned the royal court about the dire
evil consequences that may befall on
the kingdom. He asked them to chant
Vedic mantras during the wedding to
break the spell and discover the truth.
No one paid heed to his warning.

No sooner than the date of marriage
was fixed; the evil witch began casting
spells of drought in the kingdom. She
used magic spell to change the direction

Aarti Sharma
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of the monsoon clouds.  Rivers, lakes and
wells dried up. There was not a drop of
water in the entire kingdom. The harvest
and cattle began to perish every day.

The wise council met again to discuss
the drought situation. The evil witch had
not only sent the drought but also sent
evil thoughts in the dreams of everyone.
It was to offer a sacrifice of the king or
the prince to appease the rain gods. She
wanted to be the sole queen of the
kingdom and the subjects.

 The wise astrologer took the queen,
the crown prince, the raj-purohit and the
state minister into confidence. He told
them all about the evil witch through his
astrological predictions. They finally got
together and set up a plan to get rid of
the witch. They proclaimed that the
marriage would be performed according
to the ancient rites. The bride had to
prove her purity by sitting on the fire pyre
amidst the chanting of Vedic mantras.
The evil witch unaware of the plan was
to the contrary rejoicing her success and
readily agreed to perform the required
ancient wedding ritual.

The day of marriage was fixed. The
entire kingdom with guests from other
kingdoms  arrived in the royal wedding.
The king, the queen and the royal guests
sat to see the wedding ceremony. The

crown prince arrived on a white horse
decked up as the bridegroom. The witch
who had turned herself more beautiful
than ever was looked up with awe and
admiration by the waiting ladies.

Finally, the auspicious time arrived.
The royal priest asked the bride to sit
on the platform erected with logs of
wood. The witch slowly went like a
demure bride and sat on the pyre. The
astrologer gave the signal at the
appropriate moment. The royal priest lit
the holy pyre.

The witch realized to her horror that
her magic spell did not work against the
Vedic chants of the holy mantra. She ran
out of the flame screaming in pain. Her
clothes had caught fire and soon she was
reduced to ashes. After the riddance of
the witch, the kingdom received rains
and the drought conditions were over.

Ridhi Devi
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,d ckj taxy esa Hkkjh ckfj'k gqbZ A
lHkh tkuoj viuh&viuh xqQk esa pys
x, A vxys fnu tc /kwi fudyh rc
lHkh tkuoj ckgj vk, A ckgj vkrs gh
lHkh dks Vi&Vi dh vkokt lqukbZ nh A

dkQh nsj vkokt lquus ds ckn tkuojksa
us lkspk fd ;g fdlh 'kfDr'kkyh tkuoj
dh vkokt gSA lHkh tkuoj Hkkxs vkSj
canj isM+ ij p<+ x,A 'ksj us dgk &^^eSa
fdlh ls Mjrk ugha gwaA** fdUrq oks Hkh
lHkh tkuojksa dh rjg viuh xqQk esa
pyk x;kA

Vi Vi Vid

bl ij phaVh [kjxks'k ls cksyh & HkkbZ
pyks ge ns[krs gSa fd vkf[kj ;g Vi&Vi
dh vkokt dSlh gS \ nksuksa ;g ns[kus ds
fy, py fn,A pyrs&pyrs jkLrs esa ,d
rkykc vk;kA rkykc ds ikl gh ,d isM+
Fkk ftldh ifÙk;ksa ij ikuh Fkk vkSj
,d&,d cwan rkykc ds vanj Vid jgk
Fkk A

phsaVh vkSj [kjxks'k us ;g ckr lHkh
tkuojksa dks crkbZ vkSj fn[kk;k fd Vi&Vi
Vid dh vkokt dgka ls vk jgh gS A ;g
ns[kdj lHkh galus yxs A

g"kZ

fo'kky 'kekZ
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There is always excitement among
people when someone arrives at our
village Polian Purohitan , specially when
there is festivity in the Kamakhya
temple  or a wedding.

Our temple is about 800 years old
when the ‘Devi’ was brought to this land
of the gods from Nilachal hills by the
Vatsayan Rajpurohits and sanctified here.

Many pilgrims visit the temple. I go
there every day when our school is over.

My  Grand Ma's Story
Vasundhara Sharma

The  entire village visits the temple
during ‘Navratra’ festival.

The excitement today at school
was different when our  principal
informed us  that the District Deputy
Commissioner was coming to
inaugurate our creative writing and
illustration workshop being
conducted by NBT-National Centre
for Childre's Literature from
Delhi!   Wow!

Simmy Sharma
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At first we were all confused, but
later our teacher  and the resource
persons informed  us all about it.

Oh! What   fun! We would write
stories and draw and colour pictures
under the guidance of Kangra artists
from Dharamshala.  NBT editors would
correct our stories that would be printed
in a magazine. We could not believe
it!  All my friends were excited, but
wondered what storyies we would write?

I ran home to tell my Grandma about
this news when the school was over. She
is very old with wrinkles on her hands
and face. She looks funny when she tries
to chew something without her teeth  or
giggles, but she is loveable and
has  lots  of stories to tell me. I  love to
hear her telling me about her youthful
days:

Long , long years ago when the
British Officers with their families
came to the Himachal hills in the
summer for vacation, there would be
excitement in the  remote village called
‘Dera’ in the lower Shivalik hills.’

‘The white people are coming!’
would be the excited words around. All
work in the village would come to a stand
still. Kalia ,the blacksmith would stop
pumping the leather bellows of his
furnace; the woodcutter would drop his
axe and rush to the roadside; the women

folk would leave their household work
to huddle together at the temple
courtyard.  Villagers would rush out to
see the British families ride pompously
on horse driven coaches,  or sometimes
a  ‘Gora Memsahib’  carried in
palanquins  passed  in hushed  grunts of
the sweating palanquin bearers.’

Somvati, a young eight-year-old
Himachali village girl along with her
friends would watch in awe at the
grandeur of the pageantry.  Somvati’s
father, Omkarnath   was a poor man,
while her mother Mangla was burdened
with the domestic ordeals, from cutting
fire wood to fetching water from the
rivulet.

The women folk in the village had no
rest, except during some moments of
excitement when the Goras arrived..The
Gora Saheb sometimes hunted a leopard
or a sloth bear. The villagers rejoiced as
they would get ‘Bakshis’ for carrying the
dead animal slung on a pole with the
‘Saheb’ leading on a horse. The villagers
followed with the children behind. The
village dogs too did not want to stay
back. They scampered after the retinue
barking !

The ‘Gora Sahebs’ never came back
for a long long time.They now come
walking with backpacks wandering from
one village to another with a camera!
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Somvati never went to school because
there were no schools in the village, nor
were there any schools miles around.

Then one day some people from the
neighbouring village came. There was to
be a marriage in the village.  Somvati was
to be married off to the nearby village
‘Polian Purohitan’. For the next two
months everybody was talking
of Somvati’s‘marriage. Finally the big
day came. She was married to a
simpleton named Khushiya.

Khushiya was a poor farmer with a
small patch of land .The harvest crop was
enough to last the whole year. Khushiya
sometimes worked as a labourer or did
odd jobs for the ‘Mukiya’ when he had
nothing to do.

A boy was born to Somvati. It was a
day of rejoicing ,specially because  a boy
was born in the family. He was named
Ramanlal. When he grew up,  he married
a pretty girl  named Dayavati from
Chamba. They had a pretty girl child after
many years.

Today Kushiya is an old man and
Somvati ..?  She is your Granny!’

‘Oh Granny’ I said hugging her.‘Do
tell me about the other girls you had as
friend.’

Grandma gave a sigh and said , 'Some
other time my pretty little angel!’

Translated  by Neeta Sarkar

Vandana Devi
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cgqr le; igys dh ckr gSA phu ns”k esa
ik¡p HkkbZ jgrs FksA os ik¡pksa ns[kus esa fcydqy
,d tSls yxrs FksA mudh ek¡ dks Hkh mUgsa
igpkus esa Hkwy gks tkrh FkhA “kjkjr
djrk igyk rks fiV tkrk nwljk ;k
rhljkA /khjs&/khjs os cM+s gq, rks mudh
[kkfl;r lkeus vk;hA muesa igyk leqæ
dks ih tkrk FkkA nwljk vkx esa ugha
tyrk FkkA rhljs dh xnZu yksgs dh FkhA

ik¡p phuh HkkbZ
lkSjHk

pkSFkk ftruk pkgs yEck gks ldrk Fkk]
vkSj ik¡pos dk ne ugha ?kqVrk FkkA brus
lkjs varj gksus ij Hkh muesa ,d lekurk
Fkh fd os viuh ek¡ ls cgqr I;kj djrs
FksA igyk HkkbZ leqæ ls eNfy;k¡ idM+dj
mUgsa cspk djrk FkkA

,d fnu tc og leqæ esa eNfy;k¡
idM+ jgk Fkk rHkh ogka ,d cPpk vk
x;kA og Hkh ogha eNfy;ka idM+us yxkA

'osrk
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tc phuh HkkbZ us leqæ ih fy;k rc mls
og cPpk fn[kkbZ fn;kA mlus b”kkjk djds
cPps dks ogka ls pys tkus dks dgk] ijUrq
cPpk ugha ekukA var eas tc phuh us ikuh
NksM+k rks cPpk mlesa cgdj ej x;kA
cPps ds ?kj okyksa us jksdj jktk ls Qfj;kn
dhA jktk ds flikgh vk, vkSj phuh dks
idM+dj ys x,A mlus cgqr lQkbZ nh]
ysfdu jktk us ,d u ekuh vkSj mldh
xnZu dkVus dh ltk lquk nhA jktk us
dgk& rqEgkjh ltk r; gks xbZ gS] rqEgkjh
dksbZ bPNk gS rks crk nksA

igys HkkbZ us dgk& eSa viuh ek¡ ls
cgqr I;kj djrk gwaA ejus ls igys viuh
ek¡ ls vkf[kjh ckj feyuk pkgrk gwaA
jktk us dgk& vkKk gS] tkvks viuh ek¡
ls fey yksA

og ?kj x;kA lkjh leL;k crkbZ rks
lcus feydj ,d mik; lkspk vkSj mldh
txg ij yksgss dh xnZu okys HkkbZ dks
vius diM+s igukdj Hkst fn;kA jktk ds
flikfg;ksa us mldh xnZu ij ryokj ls
okj fd;k rks mldh xnZu ugha dVhA og
jksrk jgk& eSa funksZ’k gwaA jktk ds flikfg;ksa
dks cM+k vk”p;Z gqvkA os nkSM+dj jktk ds
ikl x,A mUgsa lc gky crk;kA jktk dks
fo”okl ugha gqvkA mlus Lo;a tkdj ns[kkA
ryokj dk okj gksrk ysfdu xnZu ugha
dVrhA

jktk dks xqLlk vk;k A og cksyk&
dksbZ ckr ughaA bls vkx esa tyk nksA
mlus jktk ls fQj fourh fd& egkjkt]
vki ltk nqckjk ns jgs gSa rks eq>s viuh
ek¡ ls feyus dh btktr Hkh nqckj nh
tk,A jktk us dgk& Bhd gSA tkvks
tYnh viuh ek¡ ls feydj vkvksA nwljs
HkkbZ us dgk& gqtwj eSa ;w¡ x;k vkSj ;w¡
vk;kA

ek¡ ls feyus dk cgkuk FkkA mlus
vius diM+s igukdj rhljs HkkbZ dks Hkst
fn;kA tks tyrk ugha FkkA tc og ugha
tyk rks jktk vkx ccwyk gks x;kA mlus
mls leqæ eas Mqckdj ekj Mkyus dh ltk
nhA mlus fQj viuh ek¡ ls feyus dh
bPNk izdV dh vkSj pkSFks HkkbZ dks Hkst
fn;kA tc mls Mqcks;k x;k rks og yack
gks x;kA rc jktk us mls xqQk eas can
djus dh ltk nhA og fQj viuh ek¡ ds
ikl x;k vkSj ik¡pos HkkbZ dks Hkst fn;k
ftldk ne ugha ?kqVrk FkkA bl rjg
vny&cny dj ik¡pksa x, vkSj mudh
ekSr ugha gqbZA

jktk ?kcjk x;kA mlus dgk& yxrk
gS rqe funksZ’k gks rHkh rqe ugha ej jgs gksA
rqEgsa ekQ fd;k tkrk gSA os ik¡pksa HkkbZ
viuh [kkfl;r ds dkj.k vkSj viuh
vkilh ,drk ls cp x,A  os lq[kiwoZd
viuh ek¡ ds lkFk jgus yxsA
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dgrs gSa ,d lk/kw ds xys

esa >wy jgs ukx us ,d ckj

muls izkFkZuk dh fd ,d

gh LFkku ij jgrs&jgrs

og Åc x;k gS] vkSj dqN

fnu “kgj eas jguk pkgrk

gSA lk/kw us dgk& rqe rks

cM+s Hk;adj gksA ckr&ckr

ij QqQdkjrs gksA /kjrh

ij tkvksxs rks mRikr

epkvksxsA vxj rqe oknk

djksxs fd fdlh dks ugha

dkVksxs] rHkh eSa rqEgs tkus

nwaxkA

ukx us opu fn;k fd

eSa fdlh dks dqN ugha

dgwaxk] vki tkus rks nsaA

lk/kw eu gh eu eqLdjk,

vkSj ukx dks tkus dh vuqefr ns nhA ukx

/kjrh ij vk x;kA yksx mls ns[krs gh

Hk; ls dk¡i mBrs ysfdu og fdlh ls

dqN ugha cksyrkA dkVuk rks nwj dh ckr

jgh mlus rks QqQdkjuk Hkh can dj fn;kA

/khjs&/khjs tc yksxkasa us mldk ;g
O;ogkj ns[kk rks mlls Mjuk NksM+ fn;kA
os mlds ikl tkus yxs vkSj mlds lkFk
lksus yxsA ;gka rd fd vc cPpksa us Hkh
mlls Mjuk NksM+ fn;kA ,d ckj rks ,d
O;fDr ukx ds Åij gh lks x;kA gn rks

tSls dks rSlk
eksfguh 'kekZ

lwjt 'kekZ
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rc gks x;h tc ydfM+;k¡ ck¡/kus ds fy,

,d ckj ,d O;fDr us jLlh dh txg

ukx dks ,saBdj cka/k fn;kA ukx nnZ ls

fcyfcyk mBk] ysfdu opu ls ca/ks gksus

ds dkj.k mlus ml O;fDr dks dqN ugha

dgkA cPps MaMs ls yVdk mlls [ksyus

yxsA os mls MaMs ij yVdk dj Åij

mNkyrsA ukx isM+ dh Mkfy;ksa ij yVdrk

ljdrk gqvk uhps fxjrk rks cPps [kwc

[kq”k gksrsA ysfdu ukx dk vax&vax ihM+k

ls rM+I mBrkA

var esa nq[kh gksdj ,d fnu og “kgj

ls okil ykSV x;k vkSj lk/kw ls cksyk& eSa

rks cM+s eu ls /kjrh ij x;k Fkk] ysfdu

esjk vuqHko vPNk ugha jgkA vc eSa thou

esa dHkh Hkh /kjrh ij okil ugha tkÅaxkA

lk/kw galus yxs vkSj cksys& D;k gqvk

vkf[kj eq>s crkvks HkhA ukx us nq[kh eu

ls vki chrh lquk nhA cksyk& eSaus vkidks

tkus ls igys opu fn;k Fkk fd fdlh dks

dkVwaxk ughaA cl mlh opu ls ca/ks gksus

dh otg ls esjh ;g n”kk gqbZ gSA lk/kw

eqLdjkrs gq, cksys& HkkbZ rqeus uk dkVus

dk opu fn;k Fkk Qq¡Qdkjus dk rks ughaA

dksbZ rqEgkjs ikl vkrk rks Qq¡Qdkj rks

ekj gh ldrs FksA og D;ksa ugha ekjhA

rqEgkjh ;g n”kk blh dkj.k gqbZ gSA tkvks

,d ckj fQj /kjrh ij tkvks vkSj ns[kks
rqEgkjs lkFk yksx D;k O;ogkj djrs gSaA

ukx us eu gh eu dqN lkspk vkSj

,d ckj fQj /kjrh dh vksj py iM+kA

mls ns[kdj yksx cgqr [kq”k gq,A ukx

le> x;k fd ;s yksx fQj mls ydfM+;ksa

ls cka/k nsaxsA cPpksa dks ns[kdj og lge

x;k fd os vHkh mNkydj [ksyuk “kq:

dj nsaxsA og Mjdj Hkkxus yxkA

rHkh mls ;kn vk;k& vjs eSa rks Hkwy

gh x;kA eSaus u dkVus dk opu fn;k

FkkA Qq¡Qdkj rks eSa ekj ldrk gw¡A

vxys fnu tc og yksxkas dks fn[kkbZ

fn;k rks yksx mldh rjQ yidsA ysfdu

rHkh ukx us viuk Qu mBkdj ,d

Qq¡Qdkj ekjhA ;g ns[kdj yksx ?kcjkdj

ihNs gV x,A os lkspus yxs& bldk dqN

irk ughaA ;g Qq¡Qdkj ekj jgk gS] dgha

dkV gh u ysA os Mjdj Hkkx x,A

tSls gh cPps mlls [ksyus ds fy,

vkxs c<+s] rks ukx us Qq¡Qdkj ekjuh “kq:

dj nhA cPps Mj x,] vkSj ihNs gV x,A

ukx cgqr [kq”k gqvkA yksxkas dk vc mlds

izfr O;ogkj cny pqdk FkkA  os mlds

ikl vkus ls Mjus yxsA vc os mlls

nqO;Zogkj ugha djrs FksA vc ukx dks
“kgj esa vPNk yxus yxkA
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Once upon a time in a Gurukul, a Guru
liked one of his disciples more than the
others. And for this reason, the other
disciples were jealous of him. After
sometime, the Guru came to know about
it and he realised his folly of ignoring
other disciples, so he summoned  all of
his disciples including his favourite one.

 On this occasion, the disciples
complained to the Guru of being unfair
to  them. To this, the Guru answered that
his favourite disciple was more
intelligent and honest than the rest of
them. The other disciples objected to
their Guru’s remark and pleaded that even
they were as intelligent and honest like
his favourite one.

Favourite Disciple
Bhawna Devi

To test their claims, the Guru asked
them, “Which is the best organ of our
body?”

The disciples in unison said, “O Guru!
The hand is the best organ of our body.
For it helps us in working and after
studying, we can write with our hands.”

Again, the Guru asked, “Which is the
worst organ of our body?”

For sometime, the disciples were
silent, and said that every organ of our
body are of utomst importance.

Then the Guru  posed the same
question to  his favourite disciple.

The disciple replied, “O Guru, the best
and worst  organs of our body is  the same,
and that is our vocal chord  which help us
to speak. In fact, it is what we speak  can
create a friend or turn friends into foes.
If we talk in mellifluous voice and
respectfully  to others, then it can even
turn strangers and enemies into friends.”

Hearing his explanation, all the
disciples were surprised and enchanted.
Pleased with the intelligence and the
quick and judicious  thinking on part of
his favourite disciple, the Guru
rewarded him. .

Jaswant Singh
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Two Brothers
Manisha Devi

Palak Sawhney

A number of
folktales do the
rounds across the
length and breadth
of our country with
similar plots,
characters and
events. These
folktales may
therefore cannot
be ascribed to be
of a particular
region. This
Himachali folktale
falls in the same
category.

Once upon a
time, there lived an
old man with his
two sons in a hilly
region of
Himachal. Though
poor, he was
leading a very
happy life as his
two sons, obeyed
and respected him.
But after the old
man died, the elder
brother had turned
selfish and greedy.
So, when the time
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came for the distribution of the blanket,
the apple-tree, the buffalo, the mere
possessions of the old man, equally
between the two brothers, the elder
brother thought of a mischievous
scheme.

“I will use the blanket during night
while you use it in the morning; I will
have the ownership over the back portion
of the buffalo, while you take over the
front half and I will utilize the upper part
of the apple  tree and you, the lower,”
declared the elder brother. The younger
who respected  his elder brother agreed
for the same.

Soon, the younger brother  realized
that his elder brother had deceived him
and made him a big fool. While the elder
brother was taking complete advantage
of the blanket, buffalo and the apple tree,
the younger one was at receiving end.
Now the younger brother began to live
in utter frustration.

An old neighbour, who was keeping
an eye on the turn of events in the family,
felt sympathy and got concerned for the
younger brother. He told the younger
one that he must teach his brother a
lesson. The old neighbour’s suggestion
suited the younger brother and an idea
struck him.

Next morning, the younger brother
put the blanket in the pond on the pretext
of washing it.  The wet blanket turned
very heavy and useless for the elder
brother for a number of nights.  When
the elder brother came to milk the
buffalo, the younger one did not offer
fodder to the buffalo but hit it very hard.
An angry buffalo started running around
and the elder brother could not milk it.

However, the most interesting
incident took place when the elder
brother was on the apple tree and tasting
the ripe apples. The younger brother
came with an axe and started cutting the
tree. The branch on which the elder
brother was sitting fell down and he was
severely hurt.

“You are not following what you
promised. You are a liar,” said the elder
brother to the younger. The younger
brother, who now could not bear to see
his brother in pain, asked for
forgiveness but added that justice
should be done to him. The elder
brother, now began to repent for his
selfishness. “I am sorry for what I have
done to you. We would together own all
the three things and live peacefully,” the
elder brother made the final declaration.
Both the brothers started living happily
thereafter.
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Book Review

Fly High in the Sky
Jagdish Joshi (Illustrator)
National Book Trust India

Rs. 30/-

Fly High in the Sky
Priya Sharma

The book ‘Fly High in the Sky’ starts
with the children flying kites on a bright
day. A kite fallen from the sky becomes
the desirable object among the young
boys who want to own it.  The boys ran
after it as fast as they can. When they
get hold of the kite, it gets torn into
pieces. Despite the protagonist Meeta’s
warning, they get on to a fight while
trying to grab it and later, blamed each
other for tearing it.

Meeta becomes the peacemaker of
the fight. Her knowledge about kite
making proves fruitful. The boys, Aman,
Vivek and Manav make colourful kites
under her guidance and are happy about
it. They do not have to fight again and
can play peacefully together.

Hence, it is a wonderful story about
how an individual desire and selfishness
can be harmful and a failure in one’s life.
The story also highlights about the unity
and discipline, as Meeta guides the boys
to fulfil their individual desires by
working together in making their own
choice of kites.

The pictures are eye pleasing; the use
of simple sentences has made it easier
and interesting for the young children to
read it with delight.






